
Will de vel op ing coun tries adopt poli cies that pro mote the plant ing 

of ge neti cally modi fied (GM) crops, or will they se lect poli cies that 

slow the spread of the GM crop revo lu tion? The evi dence so far

is mixed. In some promi nent coun tries such as China, poli cies

are in place that en cour age the in de pend ent de vel op ment and

plant ing of GM crops. Yet in a number of other equally promi nent

coun tries the plant ing of GM crops is not yet of fi cially ap proved.

The inclination of de vel op ing coun tries to pro mote or block

the spread of GM crops can be judged by the pol icy choices

they make in five sepa rate ar eas: in tel lec tual prop erty rights

(IPR) pol icy, biosafety pol icy, trade pol icy, food safety pol icy,

and pub lic re search in vest ments (Ta ble 1).

POLICY OPTIONS TOWARD GM CROPS

In tel lec tual Prop erty Rights. If de vel op ing coun tries want to

bring GM crop tech nolo gies into their farm ing sys tems, they

may have to rec og nize some of the in tel lec tual prop erty rights

claims of the pri vate com pa nies that have been de vel op ing

GM crops. At one ex treme, they might even adopt the U.S. ap -

proach and pro vide full pat ent pro tec tion. A some what less

pro mo tional pol icy could of fer only plant breed ers’ rights as

IPR guar an tees, which en ti tle breed ers to use pro tected va rie -

ties as an ini tial source of varia tion for the crea tion of new va -

rie ties as in the 1991 agree ment of the Un ion for the Pro tec tion 

of New Va rie ties of Plant (UPOV). A still weaker ap proach

would be to em brace an ear lier 1978 ver sion of UPOV, which

pre serves the privi lege of farm ers to re plant seeds from pro -

tected va rie ties on their own farms. Weaker still would be to

pro vide no IPRs at all for plant breed ers.

Biosafety. In the area of bio logi cal safety, the most pro mo -

tional pol icy  toward GM crops would be to ap prove the use of

these crops with out any care ful case- by- case screen ing for

un wanted ge ne flow or dam age to non tar get spe cies. A less

pro mo tional ap proach would be to screen GM crops case by

case but only for risks that can be sci en tifi cally dem on strated.

A more cau tious ap proach would be to hold crops off the mar -

ket case by case even with out proof of risk so long as some

sci en tific un cer tain ties re mained. The most cau tious  approach 

would be to as sume risk in all cases be cause of the nov elty of

the GM pro cess.

Trade. Con sumer ac cep tance of GM crops in ma jor im port -

ing coun tries con tin ues to evolve. As sum ing ade quate con -

sumer ac cep tance, a pro mo tional trade pol icy to ward GM

crops would be to seek the im port of GM plant ma te ri als and

seeds with out re stric tion and pro mote the plant ing of GM

crops in hopes of cut ting farm pro duc tion costs and be com ing

a more com peti tive ex porter. A more neu tral ap proach would

be to  neither pro mote nor pre vent the plant ing of GM crops

and to treat GM seed and com mod ity im ports the same way as 

non- GM im ports. A more cau tious trade pol icy  approach would 

be to de velop and im ple ment a sepa rate and more  restrictive

method for regu lat ing and la bel ing the im port of GM seeds or

com modi ties com pared with non- GM. A pre ven tive trade pol icy

choice would be to ban GM im ports and block the plant ing of

GM crops. If con sumer ac cep tance of GM crops in in ter na tional

mar kets con tin ues to weaken, such a ban on plant ing GM

crops could be de fended on trade grounds as a way to seek

price pre mi ums on the world mar ket as a “GM- free” ex porter.

Food Safety and Consumer Choice. In this area a pro mo -

tional pol icy would be to con clude that GM crops cur rently on

the mar ket pose no new haz ards to hu man health and to im -

pose no ad di tional in spec tion or la bel ing  burdens on them. A

less pro mo tional ap proach would be to  require la bel ing of

some GM foods in the in ter est of a con sumer’s right to know

but to make the la bel ing stan dards  lenient enough so that a

com plete seg re ga tion of GM from non- GM com modi ties is not

re quired. A still more cau tious  approach would be to im pose

man da tory com pre hen sive  labeling for all GM foods in a man -

ner that would re quire mar ket seg re ga tion. A fully pre ven tive

ap proach would be to ban all GM foods or to la bel them in

ways in tended to stig ma tize and pre vent their use.

Public Research In vest ments. De vel op ing coun tries must 

also make a range of ag ri cul tural re search in vest ment choices

to ward GM crops. At one ex treme they might spend treas ury

re sources to de velop their own GM crops. As a sec ond op tion

they could in vest only in the more lim ited goal of back cross ing

GM traits de vel oped by oth ers into their own do mes tic germ -

plasm. As a still more lim ited op tion they could al low their sci -

en tists to pur sue back cross ing of trans ge nes into lo cal va rie -

ties only if do nors were will ing to pay for it. At a pre ven tive

ex treme they could de cide not to spend any money, even do -

nor money, on GM crop re search.

POLICY CHOICES IN FOUR DEVELOPING
COUNTRIES

This sys tem can be used to clas sify the ac tual pol icy choices

 toward GM crops that were made by gov ern ments in Bra zil,

China, In dia, and Kenya in 1999–2000 (Ta ble 2). Whereas

China opted for rela tively per mis sive poli cies to ward GM

crops, Bra zil, In dia, and Kenya have in most re spects been

more pre cau tion ary.

In Bra zil, In dia, and Kenya biosafety ap proval has emerged

as the prin ci pal point of re sis tance against mov ing the GM

crop revo lu tion for ward. This is a sur pris ing dis cov ery given

the fact that biosafety ap prov als for GM crops have not

been such a strong stick ing point in the in dus trial world,

given the tra di tion ally weak ag ri cul tural biosafety poli cies of

most de vel op ing coun tries, and given the po ten tial biosafety
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bene fits of some GM crop ap pli ca tions (those that per mit

fewer and less toxic chemi cal sprays). It is par ticu larly sur pris -

ing that Bra zil and In dia have moved so slowly on biosafety

 approvals for GM crops, given the sig nifi cant state in vest -

ments that are simul taneously be ing made in both coun tries

to de velop GM crops.

In ter na tional pres sures of four kinds help ex plain this pat tern 

of cau tion in the de vel op ing world: (1) en vi ron mental groups

based in Europe and North Amer ica have used me dia cam -

paigns, law suits, and di rect ac tions to proj ect into the de vel op -

ing world a tone of ex treme cau tion to ward GM crops; (2) con -

sumer doubts in Europe and Ja pan re gard ing GM crops have

dis cour aged plant ing of those crops by de vel op ing-coun try ex -

port ers; (3) the pre cau tion ary tone of the 2000 Biosafety Pro to -

col gov ern ing trans bound ary move ments of GM crops is re in -

forc ing biosafety cau tion in the de vel op ing world; and (4) do nor

as sis tance to de vel op ing coun tries in the area of agribio tech -

nol ogy has of ten fo cused more on the pos si ble biosafety risks

of the new tech nol ogy than on its pos si ble ag ro nomic or eco -

nomic ad van tages. One rea son for Chi na’s more per mis sive

biosafety pol icy is its greater in su la tion from some of these in -

ter na tional in flu ences pro mot ing cau tion else where.

A fur ther spread of GM crops into the de vel op ing world will

there fore de pend on more than just the avail abil ity of suit able

tech nolo gies. It will also de pend upon the fu ture will ing ness of

biosafety authori ties in de vel op ing coun tries to give farm ers

per mis sion to plant GM crops. This will ing ness, in turn, will

likely de pend as much on the ex ter nal pres sures and in flu -

ences faced by these regu la tors as upon ac tual docu mented

threats to biosafety from GM crops.
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Ta ble 1—Pol icy op tions to ward GM crops

Pro mo tional Per mis sive Pre cau tion ary Pre ven tive 

In tel lec tual prop erty
rights

Full pat ent pro tec tion, plus
plant breed ers’ rights un der
UPOV 1991

PBRs un der UPOV 1991 PBRs un der UPOV 1978,
which pre serves farm ers’
privi lege

No IPRs for plants or ani -
mals, or IPRs on pa per
that are not en forced 

Biosafety No care ful screen ing, only
to ken screen ing, or ap -
proval based on ap prov als
in other coun tries 

Case- by- case screen ing 
for dem on strated risk, de -
pend ing on in tended use
of prod uct 

Case- by- case screen ing
also for sci en tific un cer tain -
ties ow ing to nov elty of GM
pro cess

No care ful case- by- case
screen ing; risk as sumed
be cause of GM pro cess 

Trade GM crops pro moted to
lower com mod ity pro-
duc tion costs and boost
ex ports; no re stric tions on
im ports of GM seeds or
plant ma te ri als 

GM crops nei ther pro -
moted nor pre vented; im -
ports of GM com modi ties
lim ited in same way as
non- GM in ac cor dance
with science- based WTO
stan dards

Im ports of GM seeds and
ma te ri als screened or
re strained sepa rately and
more tightly than non- GM;
la bel ing re quire ments
im posed on im port of GM
foods or com modi ties

GM seed and plant im -
ports blocked; GM- free
status main tained in
hopes of cap tur ing ex port
mar ket pre mi ums

Food safety and
con sumer choice

No regu la tory dis tinc tion
drawn be tween GM and
non- GM foods when  test ing 
or la bel ing for food safety

Dis tinc tion made be tween
GM and non- GM foods on
some ex ist ing food la bels
but not so as to re quire seg- 
re ga tion of mar ket chan nels 

Com pre hen sive posi tive
la bel ing of all GM foods re -
quired and en forced with
seg re gated mar ket chan nels

GM food sales banned,
or warn ing la bels that
stig ma tize GM foods as
un safe to con sum ers
re quired

Pub lic re search
in vest ment

Treas ury re sources spent
on both de vel op ment and
lo cal ad ap ta tions of GM
crop tech nolo gies 

Treas ury re sources spent
on lo cal ad ap ta tions of GM 
crop tech nolo gies but not
on de vel op ment of new
trans ge nes

No sig nifi cant treas ury re -
sources spent on GM crop
re search or ad ap ta tion; do -
nors al lowed to fi nance lo cal 
ad ap ta tions of GM crops 

Nei ther treas ury nor do nor 
funds spent on any ad ap -
ta tion or de vel op ment of
GM crop tech nol ogy

Note:  UPOV = Un ion for the Pro tec tion of New Va rie ties of Plant; PBRs = plant breed ers’ rights; WTO = World Trade Or gani za tion.

Ta ble 2—Poli cies to ward GM crops in Bra zil, China,

In dia, and Kenya, 1999–2000

Pro mo -
tional

Per mis-
sive

Pre-
cau tion ary

Pre-
ven tive

In tel lec tual
prop erty rights

Bra zil Kenya
China

In dia

Biosafety China Kenya
Bra zil
In dia

Trade China Kenya
Bra zil

In dia

Food safety
and con sumer
choice

Kenya
China

Bra zil
In dia

Pub lic re search
in vest ment

Bra zil
In dia
China

Kenya


